
thursday, June 1 
Preconference gathering at wanuskewin heritage park
Thousands of years ago, Indigenous people from across the Northern Plains gathered 

(Wanuskewin means gathering place) at this beautiful place to hunt bison, gather 
food and herbs, and celebrate together. Today, this potential UNESCO World Heritage 

Site is an active archeological location that walks visitors through the history and 
wonder of this place. Keep your eyes open for the recently re-introduced bison herd.

friday, June 2 and Saturday, June 3 
Connect with colleagues from across the country and learn at a variety of keynote 

presentations and break-out sessions. 

Start making your plans to attend the  
2023 CCSTA Convention and AGM in Saskatoon, SK.
Stay across the street from the picturesque South Saskatchewan River at the Sheraton Cavalier 
Saskatoon Hotel. Book online to get the CCSTA group rate. If booking more than three rooms, please 
contact the hotel directly at reservations@sheratonsaskatoon.com (mention CCSTA convention and  
AGM to get the group rate of $169 - 179 per night, with complimentary parking). The last day to book  at 
the group rate is May 2, 2023.

Convention and AGM registration will open soon.

Registration opening soon

Chief Cadmus Delorme – Cowessess First Nation
This young, dynamic Cree and Saulteaux (pronounced sew-toe) member and Chief of Cowessess First 
Nation was thrust into the public spotlight when the discovery of 751 potential unmarked graves were 
discovered at the site of the former Marieval Indian Residential School, about 140 kilometres east of 
Regina. Chief Delorme is sure to inspire listeners along their individual paths of reconciliation and healing.

archbishop donald bolen
After serving in various Vatican roles at the Pontifical Council for Promoting Christian Unity, Rev. Bolen 
returned to Saskatchewan and became Bishop of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Saskatoon in 2010. 

He was then installed as archbishop of the Archdiocese of Regina in 2016. Archbishop Bolen continues 
his work on ecumenism and promoting Christian unity, serving on many ecumenical councils and 

committees, and, along with the bishops of Saskatchewan, champions the Catholic church’s role in truth, 
reconciliation and healing with Indigenous people and communities.

mike patin
You’d better get a good night’s rest to keep up with the energy Mike brings to any room he enters. Using 
that energy and humour, this former high school teacher, coach and ministry worker for the Archdiocese 
of New Orleans affirms God’s goodness and presence among us while inviting others (and himself) to 
take the “next step” in our journey with God.

www.ccsta.ca
ccsta2023@gscs.ca 
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